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SOCIAL SECURITY PL AN GIVEN TO CONGRESS
State House Asks Congress To Pass Soldier Bonus Immediately
Resolution Appeal
To Congress Barely
Stalled By Senate

Gets Labor Post

I "
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William G. Rice

Appointment of William Gorham
Rice to the post of U. S. .commis-
sioner to the international labor
office. League of Nations affiliate
which rhe United States joined
last summer, has just been con-
firmed. Rice is a professor of
labor law at the University of

Wisconsin.

BUDGET MEASURES
CALLED ULTIMATUM

10 SEALE CRITICS
Believed Aimed Especially

at Those Who Would Re-
peal State General

Sales Tax

CHALLENGE HURLED
AT MINORITY GROUP

Called on To Find Money,
and Plain Invitation to
That End Is Issued by
Chairman Cherry of House
Finance Committee,
ing Suggestions

Dnily Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

HY C. IIASKIOIIVIM..
Raleigh. Jan. 17.—Theb udget mes-

sage: of Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus
and the budget revenue and approp-
riations bills are being regarded here
today as a “put up or shut up” ulti-
matum to the critics of the adminis-
tration. and especially' those who have
been critical of the governor’s recom-

(Continued on Page Four)

Pay Increase
Bills Appear
In Assembly

Daily Di*pat«‘h Bureau,
In 1 hi* Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh. Jan. 17 The first moves
to increase the salaries of teachers
and other state employes was made
in the House Wednesday when Rep-
resentative Thompson, of Wake, form-
erly a teacher in the Raleigh high

(Continued on Page Four)

Doctor Says Lindbergh Baby
Died From Fractured Skull

i UNEMPLOYMENT, 1
OLD AGE INSURANCE

WILL BEPROVIDED
Employers Would Pay For

Former and They and
Workers Jointly Pay

For Latter

OTHER GROUPS ARE
ALSO PROVIDED FOR

Voluntary Annuity System
Would Accompany Com-
pulsory Proposal; Roose-
velt Backs Measure In Let-
ter Accompanying Cabi-
net Committee Report

Washington, Jan. 17.—< AP»—Mak-
ing its long-heralded attack on the
problem of “social security,” the.
Roosevelt administration laid before
Congress today a five.point program
designed as protection against what,
it termed the “hazards” of modern
existence.

Topped by a special message from
President Roosevelt, the program was
unfolded in a 40.000-word report by
the President’s cabinet committee on
security, and specifically in a bill
drafted by Senator Robert F. Wagner,
Democrat, New York.

In brief, the Wagner bill, following
closely the proposal of the cabinet
committee, headed by Secretary of
Labor Francis Perkins, provides:

1. Compulsory unemployment insur-
ance. to be paid for by employers
through a payroll tax. This would
start at one percent next January I
and would be increased to three per-
cent January 1, 1933. However, if busi-
ness picks up fast, th e three percent
level would he reachd sooener.

2. Compulsory insurance against
poverty-stricken old age for wage
earners and small salaried workers, to
paid for by employers and employees
on a 50-50 basis. .

3. Old age pensions for the n®6dj'
aged who would hot be covered by
the compulsory insurance, to be paid
for by the Federal and State govern,
ments. i

4. A voluntary Federal annuity sys-
tem for those who would not be in-
cluded in the compulsory plan, and
who could afford to save for their old
age out of incomes larger than those
to be affected by the compulsory plan.

5. Large Federal grants to states
for aid to needy and ill mothers and
children; extension of the public
health service.

The Wagner bill carried appropria-
tions totalling nearly $100,000,000 to

finance the program during the fis-
cal year starting next July 1. Author-
izations for’ spending more than $200,-
000,000 each year thereafter also wen*

includeded.

Social Bill
Is Put Ahead
OfTheßonus
President Starts
Study of Bonus,
However; Approve
Seed Loan Fund
Washington, Jan. 17.—(AP— Con-

gress went to work today on a social
security program under th e impetus
of a presidential message recommend-
ing quick action.

“W® pay now for the dreadful con-
sequences of economic insecurity, and
dearly,” wrote the President in for.
warding the 40.000-word report of hi-?

cabinet committee that studied the
subject.

Even before the program for unem-
ployment compensation old age bene-
fits and aid to children was received
the House Ways and Means Commit-

tee arranged to act on it in advance
of the controversial bonus legislation.

With a bill b\ Senator Wagner,
Democrat, New York, ready to effec-
tuate the presidentail recommenda-
tions. Mr. Roosevelt laid down his pro
gram along a “not to ambitious a
scale.’’

Later consideration of the bonus
question was definitely promised, how
ever, by Chairman Doughton. Presi-
dent Roosevelt opposes immediate full
payment.

The Senate again had up the re.
solution for adherence to th e V L/iti

tilled “IT Paz? FV-'j, ,

EXTERNAL INJURY
CAUSE DF INSTANT

| DEATH TD INFANT
Fracture Occurred on Living

Child, As It Bled And
Clot Was Still on

the Skull

NEGRO TELLS ABOUT
FINDING THE BODY

William Allen Relates How
He Discovered Skeleton in
Woods Near Lindbergh
Home; Third Important
Phase of State’s Case Has
Been Reached

Fleming ton, N. J„ Jan. 17.—(AP>—
The kidnaped baby Charles A. Lind-
bergh. Jr., died of a fractured skull,
the physician who who performed the
autopsy testified today’ in the trial
of Bruno Richard Hautpmann for-
kidnaping and murder.

“There was no question as to the
cause of death,’’ Dr. Charles M. Mit-
chell. Mercer county physician, said.

“The child died of a fractured
skull.”

“Would you say it was caused by
external violence?” the prosecutor
asked. U

“The fracture gav e every indication
of it.”

Then, replying to a question over
the objections of the defense as to
the time of death in relation to the
fracture, Dr. Mitchell declared:

“I would say that death occurred
instantaneously or within a. very few

(Continued on Page Three)

10.50010 BALES
(MON FOR 1935

Allotment Made by Secre-
tary Wallace Under
Bankhead Act Terms

Washington, Jan. 17 (AP)—

Cotton production for 15)35 was
fixed today at 10,500,000 bales of
500 pounds each.

An additional 700,000 bales not
sold during 1934 was, added to the
1935 figure.

The 1935 quota represented an
increase of approximately 1,224,-
000 bales over 1934.

The quota in hales of 478 pounds
net weight and last year’s carry-
over would bring the total to 11,-
700,000 bales.

Secretary Wallace announeed
that under the voluntary cotton
adjustment program, producers
would be allowed to make an ad-
ditional cut in acreage up to 35
percent of their base acreage and
receive additional benefit pay-
ments.

Under the adjustment program,
as originally announeed, farmers
were asked to reduce acreage be-
tween 25 and 30 percent.

Here to Defend Fisch’s Name

¦ v
V

t

Cameraman penetrated elaborate secrecy surrounding trip and arrival
of Hannah and Pinkus Fisch (arrows) to get photo of them leaving liner
lie de France at Quarantine, New York, to be rushed to Flemingtos,
N. J., to testify in trial of Bruno Richard Hauptmann, who alleges their
brother, Isadore, gave him Lindbergh ransom money. They were accom-

panied by nurse who attended him in last illness.
'Central Press)

Kulcs Are Suspended In
Mouse To Rush Measure

Through; Senate
Refers It Back

SICK LEAVE ASKED
FOR THE TEACHERS

Would Get Seven Days Un-
der House Measure; Coun-
ly Commissioners Would
I#c Allowed To Abolish or
Consolidate Offices For
Sake of Economy

K Heigh. Jai\. 17.—<AP>—Endorse-
m( i ? of immediate payment of the
.c.liers bonus by the Federal govern- \

n nt rude through the State House 1
depress.ntatives under suspension

the rules here today, but the Sen-
te voted 22 to 23 against immediate

| , -nye of the joint resolution, and
nt rile measure to its committee on
ilr .iy affairs, headed by Senator

• Vey. of Pitt.
In the Senate three bills proposing

l!ein State election laws were
•.troduc d by Weathers, of Wake, i
ml -cut to the committee on elec-
i i laws. One of the proposals would
Imh.-h absentee voting except in time |

t>f war.
S' natoi Allsbrook. of Halifax, sent

l' a measure relating to admissibility
evidence in suits foi non-support

a«l Senator Johnston, of Buncombe,
at i nduced a bill to change the law

iatilin' to sale of estates held for
"intingencies.

i’lm upper branch launched into ,
• Late over a House measure which
would extend the time for hunting

tail to February 1 this year, and re-
i-id to accord immediate passage.

H bill was sent to the committee on

<Continued on l’age Four)

MONEY GROUPS 10
SPEED THEIR BILLS

finance - Approp r i a t i o n

Committees Get Into
\ Squabble, However

Unlit l)l>|»uteh lliireim.
In Hie >jr Waller Hotel.

Labigh. Jan. 17 Wrangling among
'ni'inbers characterized the initial
hi* clings of the House and Senate
"in* committee on finance and appro-
l'i ini ions. In the finance committee
""'ting, over which Senate Finance

''"ininittee Chairman Harriss New-
"'ii presided, the proposal by New-
" i and House Finance Committee

' ir man Gregg Cherry that the com-
> -.'ion at once settle down to work

"’•'li a much-debated toopic.
Newman and Cherry proposed that

¦'>" committee meet twice daily,
"minings and afternoons, so that the

<( ontinued on Page Three)

I utile Break
By Prisoners
lalalTo One
desperado Slain and
burden Is Merci-
IcssK Beaten B y
I'native Group

1,1 '¦*" nt in Penitentiary. Cal., Jan.
Police guns roared the

* uly today of the desperado
11 1 sn *nggling guns to four con.

who made h desperate futile
' M> '"i freedom that cost the life
! ’hen barter
r’lvd,

iMevens. parole convict, and
lansnisco bank robber, who the

convicts said furnished the

~ f 11 ~fl i'> the San Quentin pri-
, /V 1 Yesterday, was captured

n|
'. .n ' m,R ning by a police posse

miles from here. Officers an-

(Contlnufid oa Page T&rea.)

New "'Wallingford’*

Jf *¦** Mm

Like the “Wallingford’' of fictional
lame, John S. McGroarty, 73, new
California congressman, has a plan
to make everybody rich. He’s spon-
sor of bill to put into effect so-called
Townsend plan to pension every-
body over RO at S2OO a month, and
thus make it unnecessary for any-
body to work since everybody can
live with grandma and grandpa.
It’llcost only seven billion dollars a i
year, more money than there is in
the country, but with everybody liv-
ing with grandma and grandpa no-

body will need money.
fCentral Press)

BillWould
junk School
Commission

See In It Effort Os
School Forces To
Grab Control of Fi-
nances Again

Daily UispiUch Bureau,
la tlic Sjr Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, Jan. 17.—A bill to abolish
the State School Commission and
give its power to the State Depart-
ment of Public Instruction and to get
up in its stead a purely “advisory”
school commission with no actual
powers, is expected to be introduced
before long by Represntative N. E.

j Day, of Onslow county. It is expected
| that this. bill will have the whole-
hearted support of the textbook pub-
lishers and their lobbyists as well as
of most of the school forces.

It is no secret that the State School
Commission is still a thor n in the side
of the school forces and the textbook

(Contitrued on Page Three)

Patrol Os
125 Asked
For State

J»nlly Hurefill,

In lhe SJr Walter Hole).

•Raleigh, Jan. 17—The first move to

increase the State Highway Patrol
was made when Senator Carroll

i Weathers, of Wake county, introduc-
j ed a bill which would increase its per-
sonnel to 125 men. The provision was

| made in a driver’s license bill, of
which Weather’s bill is one of a series.

His measure, if adopted, would also

require all school bus drivers to he.

(Continued on Page Two.)

Government
Is Expected
To Win Out
Probable 5 to 4 Deci-
sion on Gold Issue
Speculated On In
New York

By LESLIE EICHEL
Central Press Staff Writer

New York. Jan. 17.—N0 one can
forecast a U. S. Supreme Court de-
cision, but there is a belief that the
court will decide by something like
5 to 4 in favor of the government on
gold.

If the Federal government and cor-
porations had to pay on their bonded
indebtedness in terms of the old gold
dollar, there would be real panic.

Even the court’s questioning of gov-
ernment attorneys caused stocks to
drop in fear.

Two things may come out of this

(Continued on Page Three)

USE HIGHWAYFUND
FOR ROADS ALONE

Reassurance on Relief Work
Given; Committee Ques-

tions Proposal
Daily Disi»a(vb Bureau,

111 the Sir Waller Hotel.

Raleigh. Jan. 17.—The recommenda.
tion of Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus
and the Budget Commission that sl,-

500.000 a year of the $10,000,000 a year
recommended for highway mainten-

ance he set aside for relief purposes,
does not mean that they are asking
the diversion of $1,500,000 a year from
the highway fund for relief purposes,

the governor said here today. For it,

(Continued on Page Six)

~WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair and colder tonight and
JVWft*

Bailey Proposes Benefit
For Farm Selling Abroad

Tar Heel Senator,Would Give Bounties to Growers
Whose Crops Go to Foreigners; Also Asks Probe of

Income Tax Refunds Made Since the Year 1918

Washington, Jan. 17. —(AP>—Legis.
lation to benefit farmers selling in

the world market and for an inves-
tigation of income tax refunds was
started through law-making channels
today by Senator Bailey, of North
Carolina.
A plan to use $500,000,000, either from

the President s proposed $4,000,000,000
relief fund or directly from the Trea-
sury, to pay “bounties” to farmers
selling in the export marts and world
prices was proposed in a bill offered
by the senior North Carolina senator.

Another measure called for an in-
vestigation of all income tax refunds

| mad since 1918. except those ordered
, by courts or by the board of tax ap-
peals. Bailey said the statement had
been made on the House floor that
approximately four billion dollars in-

come tax refunds have been made.
The North Carolinian also made

known his intention to see that his
state receives its fair share of the
proposed four billion dollar relief
fund.

“I consider it my primary duty to
see that a sufficient portion of this
sum goes to North Carolina to re.

* (Continued "" Sihr V

Report Violence
In Saar Regions

Saarequeinines, France, Jan. 17.
—(AP)—Saar refugees pouring in.
to France over the border reported
today that two communists had
been killed at. Neiigeukirchen and
a dozen other anti-Nazis had l>een
beaten at other towns in the Saar
Basin Territory.

WORLD CWFIGHT
Some Senate Democrats

Want To Adhere Out of
Respect to Him

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington. Jan. 17. American
participation in World Court proceed,
ings seems a strong probability.

Whether or not to “adhere.” as dip-
lomats express it. is a question for
the Senate to answer. A two-thirds
majority is required to answer it af-
firmatively. However, the Senatorial
foreign relations committee recom-
mended adhereence 14 to 7. Os course,
this is enough to turn the trick if the
committee alignment on the Issue be
accepted as representative of the
whole Senate’s sentiment.

The predominant guessing Is that
it should be so accepted.

The Senate’s World Court cleavage,
nevertheless, by no means is strictly
partisan, and the varying views of
most of the current session’s 13 new
solons are uncertain, whlcn makes
prediction somewhat doubtful.

Still, even the “antis” speak of ad-
herence as likely.
DEMOCRATS FAVOR IT

Why the Senate’s Democratic mem-
bership, while not unanimous is rath-
er for than against the World Court
treaty is understandable.

The League of Nations, as every-
one knows, was Woodrow Wilsons
brain child.

Naturally Democrats are hound to
agree, more or less, that any idea
President Wilson evolved was a bril.
liantly meritorious concept, because
he, as a Democratic president evolv-

ed ft. A few, like ex-Senator James
A Reed, of Missouri, always hav e dis-
sented, but it continues to be an ar-
ticle of faith with the. rank-and-file
of the party.

Yet it mustn’t be supposed, that
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